Computer assisted data collection in vestibular disorders.
We have developed an interactive database for vertigo than can be used to assist in the diagnostic procedure and to store the data in a form of a database. The database offers the possibility to split and reunite the collected information in a desired way. The database contains detailed information about patient history, symptoms and findings in neurotological, audiological and imaging tests. The symptoms are classified into three sets of questions: vertigo (including postural instability), hearing loss and tinnitus, and provoking factors. Confounding disorders are screened. The neurotological tests involve saccades, smooth pursuit, posturography and caloric test. In addition, findings in specified antibody testing, clinical neurotological tests. MRI, brain stem audiometry and electrocochleography are included. The input information can be applied in an expert system ONE for vertigo work-up. The database is user-friendly. Besides diagnostic purposes the database is excellent for research purposes, and combined with the expert system it works as a tutorial guide for medical students.